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OVER HEADSTOCKS 22'T

1012 3 4 5 FEET 30

Scale 4mm to 1 foot

Drawings performed on CAD by Colin Cra[, using principal available dimensional data, measurements on
REDA 14753, and photograghs by Phil Eames, Gateth Bayer, and Tim Home. Grateful thanks to Danny Munay
and the stafi at Lafarge, Mountsonel for their help in proviting access to measure and photograph detail.
Notes:
Built by Standard Wagon, Heyuvood 1978 - 80 as two identical batcfies.
This design has distinctive large rcctangular sUe sheets whicfi extend beyond the line of the ac{ual hopper at
the lowerendg. The hopperdooF a18 opsrated pneumatically, with manual release bvers on each side.
The suspension is Gloucester @estd, with dasp brakes. The air brake primary linkages are mounted on
prominent boxes below, and behird each headstock, with the air cylinder concealed at the back. ThetB
are two independent handbrake bvers, eadt operating on one adjacent wheelset.
Bufiers are 20.5"(520mm) Ol€o stepp€d shankwith 16" heads.
The brake air tank and distribulor ale located b€tr|e€n the two pairs of hopper dooF, and there is an
additional air reservoir tank for the hopper doors, below the opening control levels on the B skle.
The end platforms are access€d with pairs of la<lders above the sobbars with small side steps below.
For reasons unknoivn, some wagons have b€en given the design code PG012C - REDA14801, 822,833,
and REDA14750, 751, 7 55, 760, 76€, 772.
Th€ protedive end sheeting ha8 b€en removed on many wagons, as they have passed through ovethaul.
Livery was originally Redlad light grcen wlth black underftame and red platforms, handrails and ladders.
This is ojrently beiqg changed to u,'fiite with black underftame since Redland was taken into the Lafarge
Group.
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